
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now arriving frcinicntly.

Wc invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for their walls' to sec .

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novelties,

which will lie cheerfully shown
to all callers without

incurring any ohligatiou to order.
All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

VI. NORTON,
32c Lackawanna Aa

tt The Finest
s

BOCKWflEflT FLOOR
S5

We Ever Had in the Kill.

?

Wholesale It. sll

)R. W. B.

O
wttn

316 LAcxawAnin ave.

J'EKSOiNAL.
Mi. had Norton Is rwovurlng from Ilia

r 11 nl utliu'k or Illness.
Hurry .T. lies, of 1'enn avenue, Is vis-- It

iiik In I'liilllpsbtiig;, N. J.
Mis. 1'. ('hristliiu Is the Rttest of

Mi-m- . Itobert Sayre White, of JUsthfehem.
Mm. Morris, of llethlehrm. Is vlsltliif?

nl i In- homu of .Mrs. lievuns, of Acuiluiny
HIn t l.

Allien WaBiier, or the Arlington nnil
(.iiiif' Mountain Clolil illnlntf company.
ol i'ili)lp Creek, 1b III the city.

Miss Kloivni'O C. Hunt, of Olive strert.
If ! I estenlay for a visit to frlomls In K

eouuty. Sho was accompanied !'
) i lirothur. 1'rofeasor I Ji. Hunt, of Pet- -
tie University, N. J.

lioiner .lones has lieen nuuolnteil su-f.- ei

Intemlont or the Honey lirook llvl-fu- n

of tho J.ehlfrh anil Wtlki'S-Harr- e

mil eomjiany, with olllee nt Auilcnrieil.
Mr. Jones will ussunio tho olllco on
April 1.

Muiiilny evening; tho Hon. T'ortunnto
Ti eiir, the newly ii))Olntcil Italian Con-M- il

for this dlBtlict, arrived In tho elty
.ii iimpanleil by his wife, a lilfihly accom-pli-iie- il

llimuist anil member of an arls-lo- i

i alio family of Turin. Tho Hon. TIs- -
.r was met at tho Delaware anil Hudson

i..int by tho Hon. John llanelietti, for
u.i r a year the consul here, hut now ap-
pointed consul nt Buffalo, N. Y., and
John Cagslano, the well-know- n Italian
in hitect, now studying law In the ollh'O
of .1. M. Harris, esq., an old friend of Mr.
Tli-ea- The new consul and his wil'a
were escorted to tho European hotel,
wheie they were tendered a reception by
the prominent Italian residents of tho
city.

RHEA AS NELL (WYNNE.

lMunscil n liiuco Audience at the
Avmlcsny Lust Xiulit.

Mile. Jthea mid ail excellent company
save a very finished production
of "Nll Gwynne" ot the Academy of
Music last night before, a good siied
audience.

It Is an Idealized story of tho llfo
of tho orungo slrl who ruled Charles II
of Kng-lan- and made JiTself the most
conspicuous person at his court.

Hhea'R Interpretation of the title rola
w as received with much favor.

Moscow, Pn., March 1, ISO". My fathe-

r- lirul an abscess on his arm and was
aiixised by ti friend to take Hood's

lie did so and it cured liiin,
and we heartily recommend it.

Miss It. D. Sayer.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Kasy
to take, easy to operate.

-- .j.

SPRING
In the style we're

showing than in the
weather, which only
goes to show who's
first wilh the new
shapes. They're here.
Vici Kid Shoes for the
ladies, in the new
"coin" toes. Spring
shapes, Spring styles.
Spring colors, with
prices that will fit 3'our
purse as easil' as the
shoes fit your feet.

schahk & mm.
410 Spruce SI.

CARRIED ON A BIG

SWINDLING SCHEME

Wholesale Scheme of Defrauding Alcr.

chants Exposed in l). S. Court.

OPERATED IN SEVERAL COUNTIES

They Would lMnlillsh Credit hy Pity-

ing I'romptly for ti .Small Kill of
(SoiiiIh mill TIiijh by Ifsini; This
House us a Itulbicucu Sucuro Tluiu
SliiinniMils Wlieiuvur Tliuy Could,
lluvo ItiMMi WorkiiiK for I'ivu Vuur.s
lit Till. (illlllC.

In the United Slntes district court
yesterday was heard the case against
('hiirles Koblnsky and Harry Yarrow-sk- y,

who are alleged to be members of
fakirs who for the Inst live years have
been opernliiiK J ii Schuylkill, Montour,
l.uzerne, Dauphin and Columbia coun-
ties, defrauding merchants In the larg-
er cities by establishing false credit,
securing goods and never Fettling for
them. In the gang were these two,
John 11. Schmltt, Charles Yarrowsky,
Abe Yarrowsky and others who have
not been apprehended.

Their scheme was to buy a small lot
of goods from some well known house
ami pay the bill promptly. Then, by
using the ciedll established at this
house they would write to others and
Feciire shipments on time. Ten days
wns all they asked for, but they would
take sixty duys or one day, it was all
the same to them, as they never In-

tended to pay and didn't care a rap as
long ns the goods were forthcoming.

When creditors commenced to press
them closely they would load up their
goods on wntrons and under cover of
night steal away to some other town,
where they would begin business anew
under a new, and, In each case, ficti
tious name.

In Cutuwissa the firm operated un-

der (he name of Conrad Herring: at
I.yl-eu- Bernard WIIroii; at HerwIcU.
Harry Miller: nt Hloomsbiirg, John II.
Schmltt; at Nuntlcoke, Charles Sher-
man; ul Uanvllle, Hernard AVagner.

WAY TIIKY W1311T3 CAUGHT.
Their apprehension was brought

about through John R. Colket, of Will-I- n

msport. u sulosman, who discovered
In his shifting about Hint u number of
different houses with which he had
business relations had shipped goods to
Hie Hernnid Wagney store nt Danville
n nd hud not received pay for them.
This satisfied him that there was n
swindling game afoot, and he com-
municated his discovery to Postnllloe
Inspector Hugh J. Gorman, of Phila-
delphia.

This was In May, 1S0G, inspector
Gorman and Mr. Colket 'proceeded to
Dnnvlllo and set a watch on the store.
They discovered that no goods wore
brought from the station to the store
at Danville, but allowed to accumulate
ut the station and then carted to Shen-
andoah. The inspector and a post-ollic- o

clerk from Uloomsburg riding in
a carriage and Mr. Colket on a bicycle
shadowed I he caravan and procured
the evidence which it Is expected will
send the accused to the penitentiary.

Among tin; witnesses for the prosecu
tion vu8 Joe A Inert, one of the gang,
who, at the suggestion of his counsel,
Nathan Vldnver, turned stale's evi-
dence, lie worked for the gang as
clerk, he clulms. and received no share
of the profits of the business outside
ol Ills regular salary. He. howevet,
cunningly avoided telling anything
very incriminating against his former
employers or pals, as the case may be,
and it is possible that he will not be
accorded the leniency which such wit-
nesses expect.

CLAIM OF UI3FENRK.
The defense set up by Koblnsky and

Yarrowsky, through their attorneys,
Mr. Comegys, of this city, and .Mr.
Shalk, of Pottsville, Is that Yarrowsky
was merely nn employe of John II.
Schmltt, and that Koblnsky was noth-
ing more than a friend of the princi-
pals and a casual visitor at their stores.
The testimony was finished nt (i o'clock
last evening and the arguments will be
heard this morning.

The grand jury yesterday returned
the following true bills: Harry Kntz,
counterfeiting; John Meresch, counter-
feiting; George I'. Mahle, fraudulent
use of the mails; Hiram Ulanchard,
counterfeiting; Kd Gl-ns- counter-
feiting; James Hill and T. T. Connell,
fraudulent use of the mails.

A. C. Allison, J. A. Culp, AVilliam D.
Slratlff, L. T. Stratlff and Kd F. Show-
ers, who pleaded guilty on Monday,
had no connection with Schmltt and the
others on trial yesterday. Allison, et.
nl., dealt largely In produce, some of
which tlicy paid for. They did not denl
in pianos or the larger articles, as was
indicated In the report printed yester-
day.

TRIED TO FLY BY NIGHT.

Fniulc Anisliry Wad Attempting to
Jloru Out His Stuck mill Fixture.
Shortly after 12 o'clock last night

Frank Amshry, ot Penn avenue, whose
saloon court refused to this
year, started to quietly move out his
har llstures and stock, but the land-
lord of the building, J. C. Welchel, wns
apprised of what was going on, and
hastily going to the scene put a stop
to the moving with the assistance of
Patrolman Ijona U. Day. who in com-
mon with nil other olllcers, has stand-
ing orders not to permit midnight mov-ing- s

from business houses.
Today Sir. Welchel will proceed to

law to collect the rent duo hlin, nnd
that will prevent any further attempt
at removing the goods surreptitiously.

MOSES' m CIGAR STORE.

It is a Very Model n and li;

Allnir.
15. Moses will have the formal open-

ing of his new cigar store, "The Metro-polltan- ,"

at 207 WyiMnlng avenue, to-
day. IJuuei's hand will be in attend-
ance fiom 7.M until !f.30 )j. m and
every caller will he presented- - with a
souvenir lu the blmpe of cigar poiiche.

Last night tho representatives of the
presn of tho city v.'uro Invited to et

the new store which Is tie most
modern and artistically arranel in
this part of the slate. The storeroom
has been handsomely decorated with'
lloweiB and potted, plants for the open-
ing. ...-

TWO HOUSES DESTROYED.

.WuiniiiK I'lrti ill thu South Side Did
Jtlucli Diiinnue,

There v ns a destructive early morn-
ing lire yestenlny on th South Side.
Two buildings wero burned, a double
teiv-niei- owned by Dr. J. A. Mauley
and ( upUd by CIm.vIoh K. WUbud
mid .r.uni i l" McCoy, a foreman at the
axh Murks, and a siucK- h"Uf owned
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and occupied by W. S. JUott. They
were situated pn Gibbons slieet near
Connell park.

The alarm wan Mounded nt O.P.O o'clock
from the corner of Pour street nnd
Cedar avenue. The lUmea started In
Hie attic of the double dwelling over
the rooms occupied by Mr. Wlllttrd.
Hut little furniture could be saved ns
the blaze hud secured considerable
headway . nnd soon rased In each
side of theUiulldlng. The William Con-
nell, Neptune and Century companies
were on tho scene but after the first
pressure of water had been exhausted
the force of water was slack. Kven
with the suction of the N?ptune engine
the power was not sufficient to throw
a proper stream.

Only a few f6et Intervened between
the double levelling nnd the single
houre oeeupnd py Mr. Molt. The
llnnies alipost Immediately communi-
cated to the latter building and both
stlllcttires were enveloped in llames
and with no power lo save them. Most
of the contents cf Hie Mott houre were
removed. : The building was insured
for SI, 200. An Insurance of $1,000 was
carried on Dr. Mauley's double dwell-
ing, which wns valued at 52,600. The
two occupants, AVIIIurd and McCoy, car-
ried a par.Uul Insurance on their fur-
niture. The bulldlng-t- . were situated
on a high pice of ground.

DECKED IN GAY ATTIRE.

Sonic of tlin Dainty Crcntions Scon
at (crxiin's Millinery Stoic.

It would have been a very captious
critic who could not see pome specially
bewitching loveliness in the hats shown
at Gerson's millinery opening yester-
day. Large or small, subdued or pay,
they each possessed that unde'lnable
chic that rejoices the eyes of tho wo
man who dotes upon correct ll'vidttear.

Scattered ainiing' nn environment of
palms and cut (lowers, each example of
the milliners' art appeared more at-
tractive than Its neighbor, the ensemble
of color and style 'meriting all thu
praise bestowed upon it by the hun-
dreds of fair visitors to the well known
establishment.

We ire going to be, gay this season
and nothing can be more in accord
with this dictate of fashion than n
lovely all red hat with the 'iiiilnt In-

dented crown of straw nestling agnlp'.t
a rim of shlirod innllne, the side trim-
ming consisting of popples and red
chlflun fans and a single ste.d orna-
ment ns fragile as the nodding blooms
uliove II.

A large black hat Is always worthy
of description If It possesses the srrfite
and style carried by a chiffon rbi.ns-boroug- h

seen In this colled Ion.
The acme of fine millinery was
displayed In the shining: of sheer
fabric upon liny wires, while row upon
row of Hie finest lace gavj that Huffy
appearance, so becoming to nil wearers.
A silk slraw crown scintillated above
the open brim and ut the side seven
throe-quart- er plumes In black with a
Frenchy arrangement of satin loops
held lu place by a steel ornament aug-
mented the distinctive elegance of the
creation.

In direct conlmsl lo this large and
dashing affair was a modest little mod-
el from Paris made of ieranluin straw
with the Indentations In the rim held
by cluuix of black. Pleated chiffon,
curling bird of paradise, Angrettes
w lived gracefully at the side and nar-
row velvet strings completed the effect
of style in which was but the first touch
that could offend the most quiet taste.

HUiek and white being; bo well liked
it was Impossible to overlook a smart
little panama sailor edged, with black
velvet and trimmed with a twirted
ruclung of black and white talle. At
one tide was a cluster of tiny black
tips from which arose bird of paradise
aigrettes. Under the rim at the back,
black and white roses nestled closely
Into a- - sort of lloial rosette. Though
there were many gayer models there
was none that could boast more dellnlte
and fetching originality than this one.

We could fill the paper with descrip-
tions of nil the pretty creations from
the leading Paris milliners as well as
thu work of Gerson's own trimmers,
whose designs ould lie hard to pick
from the Imported ones. The store Is
beautifully decorated. The immense
stock and huge assortment is tasiefully
dlsplayed. There will be few or none
of the ladies who will miss seeing this
ing towns who will miss seeing this
lovely exhibition of the milliners' art.
The opening continues today.

DEATH OF SISTER AGATHA.

In thu World Wns .lii's IKmtnn .13 o van
of Ciiihoiulale.

Sister Acathn, of the Order of the
Immaculate Heart of JInry, died at
St. Cecelia's convent, Wyoming ave-
nue, at 0 o'clock last evening. She was
22 years of ago and had been a rellgle-us- e

for four years.
In the wurid Bhe vvns JIlss Emma

Moran, of Cnrbondale. She was the
daughter of Jlrs. A. MoranTand brother
of John Moran, of that city. The fu-

neral arnuiErements will be announced
later..

BEECIIAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

MARKIKD.
IIX'OHEB-in'BR- R In Scranton, Pa.,

March 27, J897, at the residence of th
bride's parents, West Side, by Rov. S.
l' Matthews, Daniel W. lluuhee, of
lllnghumton, N. Y., and Miss Lizzie li.
lluber, or Scranton.

I) IK l

AVRRY-- At Lake Ariel, March 28. 1S3V,

Mrs. Kllzuueth Avery, of Dickson ave-
nue, areen Ridge. Kunerul Wednesday,
March 31. nt 2.) p. m., from Hli Dick-
son avenue. Services In Monsey Avenue
Huptist church. Interment in Dunmore,

COIIKN-- In Philadelphia, March 28, 1SJ7,
M. S. Cohen, lather of Mrs. Mux C!'osn
and lira. M. II. Foster, formerly of ml
cUy. Funeral at 2 p. m, Wednesday,
via Delaware, l.uckowaiimi und Wc-.t-e-

railroad. Interment In the Dun-mor- e

Hebrew cemetery.
LOITGIINHY In Scranton. Pa., Muivh 3(1,

1S97, Juniei Loughney, at his home, US
'iirbon stieet. He Is survived by u wife

ami six children. Funeral notice luter.
WILSON lu Scranton, l'n., .March sn,

1S!7. Mrs. Mnrlu WIlBpn, relict or the
lute Joseph Wilson, lit her residence, ;'1J
Spruce street, use 70 years. Fuuai'iil
from the residence Friday ufteruuon at
2 o'clock; private.

WILL REMOVE

m1 IDT SUP

10 331 W IB HE

CHAS. WAGNER Decorator.
I House ami Siun alnter

Wull Tliitlim mul I'muT llnuuliiir, 1'II.
iniiti h I'liriifiillv Hirulfcliuil.
Ili'Uily Mii'tl I'liliitH, uniMiniii hwt In nun'-Ki- t.

iirnlflii'v. KluuiifN, UriiHln I. etc., Jul'
I bale 331 Adams At emu.-- , .Scranton.

HE WAS BROUGHT BACK

Tliealricnl Manager George C. Alitchcll
Drought Back from Bethlehem

iintl Given ;i Hearing.

Goqrgo C. Mitchell, the theatrical
mini, iiccompnnlcd by Constable John
Tlerney and Mrs. Mitchell, whose stnge
name Is Minnie I.eBter. their little son
aged 11 months, and the family nurse
returned to Scrunton yesterday from
Hethlehem, where Mr. Mitchell was ar-
rested for departing with the money
of the Minnie J.ester Theatrical com-
pany without paying sularles several
Weeks overdue.

After a heating before Alderman
Wright yesterday afternoon Mitchell
wns committed to jail in default of
$f,00 bail.
. The fact of Mitchell's arrest nt Heth-
lehem was noted In detail In yester-
day's Tribune. When Constable Tler-
ney readied Hethlehem he found that
the authorities there had Incarcerated
not only Mr. Mitchell, but also his wife
nnd their baby boy. The warrant
mentioned Mitchell only. The party
reached here at :i.0i" on a Jersey Cen-
tral train. Meanwhile tho members of
the company had given a performance
Monday night at Curbondale, and after
the show the Thespians had a quarrel
between themselves; they decided lo
disband. Four ot the twenty-tw- o

members left for home: the rest, most-
ly men. came to Scranlon to get a slice
of Mitchell's reported fortune. They
assembled in Alderman Wright's court
room at I o'clock.

Slucli n sight never before s vita-scope- d

within the dull brlc'lc walls.
Charles J. Harris, . representing the
prosecution, gave his Information brief-
ly, followed by Proprietor Mitchell, His
defense wits that he had no money. He
showed receipts for $S12 which ho had
paid out, whereas but $822 were netted
from the week's engagement at Scran-to- n,

This gave Mitchell $10 for his own

1 Iy
med P

iUfl

For

all we ask for
the

How lucky for you this
happens just at moving time.

3'ou want new pictures
the most. Here's some

in first class
Worth $2,50 at the

least All of these
are yours this week for

59c
Size lx'JS, lu gilt fiiinies'2 Inches wide.

A lot of several
which are some soiled

ones, have been bunched to-

gether for quick selling
Water color
arlotypes and French

All of goodly size.
Choice this week

Sc

rJL M'

vferstr. I1''

V Jtf if
P i3

ii

You will not be to

use. lie told how he had paid all the
money he llnd for back salnryMo his
company, and said it was only a case of
"piiBlilUR a mith lo the wall. Attorney
F, J. inissslinmons represented tho
prosecution. Mitchell wan given a
chance to settle the caie. He couldn't
do so and he we.8 committed to Jail' but
before being taken there nn arrange-
ment (if tin; difficulty was arrived at
and he was released.

ONLY ONE.ilALl3 WERE SUCCESSFUL

Names ol Those Who fussed the Civil
Service IvMinillliilioli.

Of the seventy who under-
took the oi il service examination In
this "city last Tuesday but thirty-fou- r
pnpspd with the required percentage.
The paperB arrived bore from Washing-
ton Monday. The successful ones with
their percentages are:

For carriers: J. H. Davis, Edna ave-
nue, ; W, II. Prosser, Hyde Park,
avenue, N8.75; J, S. nelchenhach, Dun-mor-

ST.r.r,; W, II, Hlrd, Hickory street,
S7.20; Jmnes l.ynott. West Market
street. ST. Ill; T. D. Davis, Kdna avenue,
Sli.4:!; ltouhcn l.owrle, Justus, Pa., S2.0,V,

W. J. Owens, Wayne avenue, SI .73; F.
10. Pediick, North Main avenue, 81.1S;
Joseph Illrtley, Oak 81.03; 13. 15.

Woldev, Webster avenue, 70.G3; Thomas
Moran, liullroad avenue, 7D.1S; T. J.
Jones, Main avenue, TS.fiU; M. J. ltnf-fert- y,

Wyoming avenue, 78,4.1; F. I..
Holly, CnpoiiEe avenue, 77.20; II. II.
Moore, Tlrcck street, 70.S0; 1 C. Taylor,
Totupklugvlllc, Pa., 70.78; K. C. Hrady,
Cherry street, 75.03; II. A. Toms.IIones-dal- o,

7I.D3; John Francis, Snyder court,
72.W); H. It. Jones, Snyder court, 72.HI;
J. T. Kearney, Jackson street, 72.03; W.
M. Stephens;, Hast Stroudsburg, Pa.,
70.20: W.J. 71.03;
W. J. Williams. Price street, 70.30.

Those who passu! the clerk examina-
tion ind their percentages follow: Miss
Margaret Uirtus, Moosic, Pa 81. CO;

Ailhui Wade, Sumner avenue, S3.7f; F.
W. street, S3.10; V..'
G. Wutkliif. Taylor, Pa., 8.1.03; F. H.
l.ally, Taylor, P.i.. 8X20; G. K. TUIlng- -

ictures
sale Prices

Pratt, which
bought by last week, today, and

our
weeks we've

and odd lots ol into Jbrames.
these.

pictures.
Frame Etchings

When

etchings
frames.

calculation.

Unfrarned

hundred,
among

reproductions,
color-types- .

ill

applicants

Cronk,nushhruok,Pa

Hornbaker.Mulberry

ihJii
for Less
All This

JMouldiriQf
makine up all

to them

Pastels
You should seen our

department last
Six men at work re-

marking and arranging stock.
'Twas midnight before they
quit. The fruit of labors
is offered you today in bar-
gains such as these..

pictures 16x20 inches in
size in white and gold
some etchings, some pastels,
worth $2.00 for

48c

Fine Etchings
In narrow for you

who love the in art.
These are perhaps the least

of the lot. But the
value's there just the same.

to $1.00

1
1n

We will make a display of

the latest in AND
GOODS. Many new

and shades will make their first
iu oir store

ifBO: !fl Ladies'

buj'. Shirt

hast, InPluine, Pa., 88.10: 3) J. rtrognn,
I'rospcet avenui-- , 82.40; T. D. Jainis,
West Market street, 77.03; W. G. Por-
ter, Jtooslc, Ia 75.60.

-

LOOKS "WORSE FOR THEAL

Italians Charged With the N'oith Hud
Shooting Identified.

"A man and a. woman whose names
Ihe police prefer to keep secret, woie
brought separately to the Central po-

lice station yesterday afternoon to
tdcntlfy the three Italians, one of whom
Is supposed to have shot William Flch-te- r,

on Providence road Sunday night.
The woman will be an Important wit-

ness It Fichter's wound proves fatal
as she was quite positive that the
prisoners are the three men who stood
within a rod of the seen1 of the shoot-
ing a half mliiule befotcthe shots were
Hied. The men have all along Insisted
they were not In the immediate vicin-
ity before Flchter wns shot and that
they did not hear the reports ot the
revolver.

Nothing was gained by the man's
attempt at idcntltlllcatlon as he was
only ot the opinion that the prisoners
resembled throe men he had seen in
tho locality. He was not at all positive
In his declaration.

Tho trio were handcuffed together
and taken to tho county jail during
the afternoon.

Fielder's condition remains unchang-
ed. Ho was conscious at only brief in-

tervals yestcrduy and failed to recog-
nize his brother who had been sum-
moned from llazleto'u. There seems
little or no doubt now that his skull
sustained a slight fracture.

Not Asleep Yet.
Minister (pounding desk) "Shall wo per-

mit this thing to go on? Are we all
nsleep?" Urother Jones (In rear scat)
"Yes, go on a little longer. I ain't quite
asleep yutl" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

lloiuov.-i-l ol'Ollicc.
Dr. S. P. I.ongslreet will on April 1

remove his olllco nnd residence from
200 to 103 Wyoming avenue.

k. iL--
fl iL- - g

Than Whole
Week,

the lengths
Cost of moulding is

go we put in

Oil Paintings
At about one-quart- er their

value. In handsome gilt
frames. It's hard to

when are so
But this much we'll

say, 3'ou'vc never seen
such prices 011 fine pictures
since there's been
stores iu Scranton.

Thousands
Upon thousands of pictures

here for your Should
you see a fine in the
store that has not been

reduced, this much we'll
say: On any lot not marked
or as a special

we'll allow you a
of 25 per cent from any price
ever asked before. Cost cuts
110 figure in the figtue cutting.

i g

Ut SI

The entire remaining stock of C B. was
us goes on sale it goes

all of own stock at half or less.

hand-
some

been

And make

have
picture

their

Hand-
some

frames,

frames,
beautiful

25c

RlX(-ORD'Ss3- 03 Lackawanna Ave

Saturday, April 3d, and Monday, April 5th. Music by
Saturday After-noo-n and Evening.

ooooooooo

styles,
DRESS pat-

terns
appearauce Saturday.

IMF

urged

night.
busily

showy

grand
SILKS

Tor

oooooooo

We expect to make this depart-

ment the center of attraction by show-

ing a complete new stock of Stylish

Garments: '

Suits,

Separate Skirts,

Waists,

415, 417 Lackawanna

short

faster

partic-
ularize bargains
plenty.

picture

picking.
picture

espec-
ially

mentioned bar-
gain discount

with

Jackets,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Suits,

Iranle, Scranton,

n

TA ns
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Are a necessity a part o

the furniture. A room may
be furnished expensively and
a homely set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have more
than a hundred styles and
decorations. We' can sell you
a handsome set for very little
money,

yryr w

MM
U1UR f FECI,

131 Wyoming Avenue..

Wnllc In ami look arouiul.

SJLVERSTONE,

The Eye 'Specialist
Who r.xnmlnes the Kycs I'roe nt nop, T.ne'lai-iiui-

Axenne, over Lehigh Valley Tick-
et Olllee, Will, Alter April liiM,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenus,

And Occupy 11 Liirge Spnco lit

JOIIII WILLIAMS H SHOE SHE
Where ho will lmvo tho Uiiest Optical Olllco

In tho elty. Ills l'ltll'K.S for .Spectacle, Ky
liliiM-u- Artillcliil Kycs, Mngnirylin; GUie-st- s

nnd tipem (iltisses will ho us tilwuys, VERY
LOW. Steel Kniine.i from 'jre. to 8i.uu.
Aluminum, 7rc. to ?J.7ft. Killed, tf'J.lW.
.Sliver, S'J.llD. (lold l'lames, Sii.mi. Aqliu
1'ryntnl Lenves r,(k 1'ehlilo (IIushos, 5)1. m
to S'J.OII. Wo replace old lenses and Holder
frames on Bliort notice.

TH1ELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Slngltij

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Hotlt

teachers at celebrated Schunvcnka
Conservator)', New Yorlr. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. ThieU
is the successor to the laU

HERR KOPFF.

E HAVE
Every facility for doing
GOOD work.

NO CHARGE if We Don't
Suit You.

RY U .,

the:ni 1 co

Bauer's Orchestra

oooooooo
On Saturday we open a new line

of Wash Goods, which we feel sure
will be the finest assortment found iu
the city:

Organdies, -
Dimities,
Tambours,

All bluides of to match,

ALL ARE in-

spect our see the
and flowers and listen to the

music. We will make you

Pa,

a

Percales,
German Lapets,
Tissue Brocle,

IntcrlluingR

OOOOOOOO

INVITED. Come,
goods, beautiful

plants
exquisite
welcome.


